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, 
· ~COMPLAINT REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Nari~_yn Sheppard Honioc ide 
Serial No.-~5 ...... 4+---1.._9.,,_.L+-I -----
Location IDrenton, New Jersey Nature of Complaint Confession of Homocide 
Complainant's Name __ D"""'"r-'._S-'-'-t"""'"e_._p_h_e-'n"--_S..o.h.;_e_..n'--'n'-. """'a"'-r_d ____ Address--------'R;;,.:.,:o_,,c'""k""'y._R=-=-=i,__,v_,,e.__,r._,_. ___,,O~~,_,,,_ o"----
Received by JHHubach 
~K 
~§Q}l.x Time'----+1-.-2'--ii-+1~5~ 
Telephone 
--A-M Date Sept. 10, 1954 
Officers Assigned ,THHubach - FFDrenkaoo B 0 ::-art 0 d to C1">"'1r0 land Polic& - Cart. 
D. Kerr and also to Hr. John Mahon, Assistant County Prosecutor. 
Details of Complaint Dr St c:::"bc: n Sh"''tJPB rd call 0 d stat-: ng that he had just re turn ad 
from a trip to Trenton, New Jersey on a tip that he received (he did not 
rAYAal whArc:ahQi1ts of this t.ip) that a. 1nan in County Jall ~n Trenton, lfaw 
Jersey had commited the homocide of 1'1arilyn Sheppard. 
Dr. S. Sb 0 y-'pa rd r 0 lat 0 d thiilt he talked to ona Billy O. Willia·-_s, 
co] or 0 d, sbon t 27 y 0 ars of ag"', 6 11 11 or 6 '2 11 , not heavily built but wiroy. 
This man :is h°''ng h 0 ld at pv 0 s 0 nt time awaiting extradition to Florida on a 
XXsti~sitioax. F' 0 d er al charg 0 of car theft. To be re turned to Fl or id a in a few da~ s. 
_.,.., 
is man i-s a schizophrenic. He has periods of not lrnowin,; ••hat he has done, 
-This man states that he ms the ona who definitely killed Harylyn Sbe~pard but 
does not knou anything about the ho"ci.se or its :::ontents. Ho states th<J:t he 
won]d J 1k 0 to com=- back and r 0 inact th 0 cri'.'1°, 
Dr. Sb 0 ppards says that this-------m9n, b 0 for he stole tr'e car in Floida had 
gon° into a strang 0 horn.0 there-----and had climbed into bad with a white male arid 
fAmaJ 0 and ttiat tb 0 hnshnnd-wok:e np and thought that this c.olored man was 
a tt 0 mpt.i ng to s s s ~ml t bis w:i fe and a. fight ensued in w£ich the color:::d man 
got th e bet-t-Br of tke w£-i.t-e--mal-a.- Supposedly it was flight f-re-m--thl-3--incident 
thst promp-t-00 him to steal a-doctors aute1iob-ile an::l drive l':orth w:iH~.__,,i~t"-.--..+bJ-+-h""'e""'n,__-
th0 car wa~stopped by a highway p-a-t-rolman, W=illi1x:ns eseaf•ed hi-s--custody, bt::t 
a. 32 Cal-.- revolver Has found in e-ar w:'._th considerable ammunit±o-n-Tor sa_,,!5. 
!IJ;:_l l i ams c--a-nBo t rec a±±-t-h4:--&. 
-
Dr. Sheppard relates that this man admits being in Cleveland area from 
(cont'd) 
Approved (Chief or Commanding Officer) Signature of Investigating Officer 
FORM 1 CW 2M 8·52 
COMPLAINT REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. Serial No, __ 5.L,!4*--_,l=..9..t..;l~i ____ _ 
Marilvn Sbepnard Homocide 
-Location ___________________ Nature of Complaint.---------------
Complainant's Name. __________________ Address-----------------
Letter 
Received by _____________ __.n Person Time'------
-M Date·-----------
Telephone 
as tboiurb be bad had a going over and had c11ts ard abrasjons on bis body. 
While in Cleveland he stayed at a number of peopl AS bom:=;s tbe na::iAs of which 
w:=irB not veveal Ad to me bv Dr. Sheppard. fnrt};Ar stat 0 S that 
1 n talk1ng to WiJJ1a~s be asked him if be bad ever ~sen in a fight w·th moro 
than one p::::rson at a time and Wi 11ja1s stat 0 s that b 0 had and that ho conld 
~x acc01mt for himself wh 0 n lh 0 was in on° of bis sp 0 lls ~s far as fi5ht±ng, 
,.... 
l that j ff th"lr 0 wpre mor.o than thr<=>o ho was 11srnally snbd11°d,. 
This man was in th 0 ~rniy and was in 1md. 0 r th 0 na..'11e of Gene Willians. 
H0 was in tro11bl 0 ;n tf',o Ar''W and was s 0 nt to Chilicothe, Ohio. 
Dr. St 0 p (ion Sb 0 pp a rd s sk""d tb is rn an how corm; he ad:11it te ::i this crime 
...or what he had to gain bW admittint.: it and the colore:i man sta-t-e4- that it 
ha::l. been bO-tR~and he wanted tcb gat it off his chest. 
Dr. Sheppard talked to custodian of jail and asksd if ha could 888 
the nroDe r ty that uas taken from Willia:11s. --H-B-states that the only pro-:erty 
he s a~J -W-a---t--wa-&-t-ak-B-B- from Will iar:s was a pair of eye brow pluekers. H::: 
thowrht~hat the SheDyard home might be ch~~_d___t_o see if tr1sre were any of 
these nl w:~ker s rn..Ls s ~~ng w, th th ~uc:ht that maybe th.e__n_air_'d ill i ams..__bas co11Ll 
be identified. 
·--~Re:Q_Q_I'._t__a_d this telephone conversatjon with Dr. ShBrpard __ __t_o Capt. David 
-c who in tlJ'n told me to report it immediately to Asst. Prosecu.tor John l"laL'- _,) 
Nhich I did by phone. 
JJHubach Sgt., FFDrenkban. Pat.~l 
Approved (Chief or Commanding Officer) Signature of Investigating Officer 
FORM I CW 2M 8·52 
